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Obe PortIa~~b IboepitaI. 
AN INTERVIEW WITH DR. HOWARD H. TOOTH. 

Comrtlti?zg Physinma to the Portlad Hospital. 

THE return ,of the staff of the Portland 
Hospital, which  'has done such admirable work 
in South Africa, has 'occasioned  much,  interest in 
nursing  circles at home, and some account of  an1 
interview with Dr. Toolth,  which I recently  had 
the pleasure of securing, will be welcome to many 
readers [of the RECORD, rn0r.e  eipecially as Dr. 
Tooth is a great favourite m,mgst  nurses, whoise 
regard he has won  by his  ready appreciation o f  
the work of the daughter profession of  medicine, 
and by his courtesy to its individual members. 

" When  we  first  arrived in South Africa,"  said 
Dr. T,o&h, " we were stationed at Rondebosch 

. for three m,onths. Our hundred beds were 
nearly  always  filled, and amongst our patients we 
'h&d fifteen officers. M% did hat, however, have 
the rush of wo'rk which we got later, which was 
fortunate, becaus~e it ,enabled the Sisters to1 trah 
the orderlies, so that when the heavy time came 
they  were  really of use, and could be trusted bo 
perform nursing ,duties. The names of the Sisters, 
as you  know,  were Sisters Pretty, Cox-Davies, 
Russell, and Davies, and adm,irable:  they all were. 
We  were fortunate  in ob&ing their services. 
The orderlies weve St. John's  amb,ulance  men, and, 
under the tuition ,of the Sisters, the average of 
those who  proved  efficient  workers was high,  one 
man certainly 'was quia as gcod as a woman nurse. 
When they came Ita us they  were  absolutely raw, 
they  knew tbeir stretcher drill, but with  personal 
nursing they had had not'hing ta 'do? At first 
there wefie instances of their going to dkep on 
night: ,duty, but after a time .they gat sol keen 
about their work that this was  unknown. I am. 
sure 'the Sisters  will bean: me out in what I say 
of the good work ,done by these mm; in fact, 
I ,do ncut know what we should'  ,have done without 
them. Indeed, I think ,that the  Pordmd, Hos- 
pital may serve as an example 'ob what can .be 
done by co'mpetent Sisters :with  regard to the 
training 'of orderlies. Of course, the training 
should be doner in time 'of peace, and I think 
it is impmtant t h t  availahlec training ground 
shauld be utilized for this purpose. Of the value 
of the  smices of suitable mm\ carefully trained, 
there m be no question. 

" W!h-en  we moved. up to Bl'oemfcmtein we 
increased lour beds ta 160, and as soon as 
possible added ta 'our staff of nurses. 
We had first twa NW Zealand Sisters-Sisters 
G d r e y  and Carston-who  were  m,ost:  excellent. 
Ona of them, I t!hink, had ,had sme training in 
this country, but  the  other was trained  entirely 

in New  Zealand.  As to night duty, 
could not spare a  Sister ,to be Night 
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at first we 
Superinten- 

.dent, and S& each  member of the medical  staff, as 
well  a.s the Sis,ters,  undertook to1 ba  resDonsible 
f W  a nigbt in turn. When ,the Ne%v iealand 
Sisters joined us, they were put in charge ,of the 
enteric wards, and acted alternately  as Night 
Sisters. 

'' This 'went: on for a month,  and  .then  Sister 
,Godfrey and Sister  Carson went  .on, to Pretoria, 
and Sister Harland came up, and took charge #of 
th0  enbwic tents, where there was still Ivork; 
indeed, we had ,two  marquees of ?c8 beds each 
fa$ this ,disease ta the end, when Sister Harland 
wene up ta Pretoria, where ?ha is still." 

" What ,do you think about employing \vo,men: 
nurses in  the Field Hospitals? )) I asked. DO 
you think it is desirable? I' 

" Yes," said,  Dr. Tooth. Of course,  if  women 
work  in the Field Hospitals they  must understand 
that  they may be undep fire, and having seen the 
working of the holspitak ,olut in Africa, I cani no1w 
understand the , ,difficuMes  which  undoubtedly 
exisk in connwtion with their employment, and 
which are urg,ed against it by those who1  do1 not 
wish 'to see them ,theJe. There may  also: ,be, 
difficulties  which I do; not sufficiently  'appr&ciate, 
for, Jthoagh, I have been with the Aimy for eight 
mo,nths, I do not i'magine I understand all labbut 
it. But, at the same  time, I think there is, no 
questioln that  the patients would gain ' by 
t!h@ services of  women nurses in  the Field 
Hospitalsj. As you know, I was not with  my 
awn hospital all the time, but for a !time 
I lived in a Field Hospital at Modder  River. 
The medical  officers  were in and out 'of the 
patients' tents all day  long, and did everything in 
their pOhl7er  foir the sick ; but I was impressed 
by the  fact  that  the services of womlen nurses 
would have been of the greatest:  value, and I 
S& n8a ,reason  why they might no8 have been there 
at  that particular time.  Among the difficulties axe 
those .of increased  wansport.  There: is  the Sisters' 
kit to be considered, Ithen e a c h 1  must have .a 
tent, and they must' have separate mess from 
the medical staff-at: least, I think it is better 
fmm the  point^ of view of bath. Then, again, 
I have not seen  a Field Hospital on the move, 
but: it is supposed to be able to move at  any 
time. Sisters could not be asked to march  across 
the veldt, it is stiff  work fo r  a, mm. I mention 
these .difficultks, but I, nevertheless, hold to my 
belief that tha presence of nurses in the Field 
Ho.spitds is desirable. One thing. J. think is 
mast essential, that Army  Nurses  shtmld  invariably 
b e  gentlewomen:  Tomimie knows a lady in a 
m.oment, and treats her with respect. One more' 
poinLthere is, it ie pretty well  known;  a. certain 
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